Abstract: In this paper, we present a new nerve cuff electrode based on a shape memory alloy (SMA) armature. This device is dedicated to functional electrical stimulation of the bladder in spinal cord injured patients. The SMA armature performs the closing of the electrode, making its installation around the nerve much easier, quicker and safer. Both remarkable mechanical properties of SlvIA materials namely shape memory effect and superelasticity, can be used to obtain the desired actuation of the electrode closing. The manufacturing procedure of this new electrode is described. It does not require any expensive or complex techniques. Bipolar and tripolar electrodes have been manufactured with an inner diameter of 1.6" and a cuff wall thickness of 0.8". Acute studies in dogs are being carried out to validate the device and the implantation procedure. In order to test the electrical functionality of the electrode, a fully programmable biphasic stimuli generator has been designed and implemented using FPDs (Field Programmable Devices).
I. INTRODUCTION
Over the last two decades, nerve cuff electrodes have been used in many neuroprosthetic applications such as motor activation of the lower extremity [1,2], bladder incontinence and retention control [3,4], treatment of chronic pain [5], electroneurograms recordings [6], etc. If can be employed, nerve cuff electrodes are generally preferred to muscular electrodes since they do not risk to cause any mechanically induced muscular damage during activation. They also enable the activation of several muscles through a single nerve if an appropriate stimulus is transmitted. For these reasons, they offer an accurately reliable and flexible interface between the stimulator and the biological tissue. Among the nerve cuff electrodes, two main types can be distinguished: splitcylinder and spiral cuff electrodes. The split-cylinder cuff electrodes [7] are made of a medical grade silicone rubber cylinder cuff with metallic electrical contacts on its inner side. The cuff is generally secured around the nerve with sutures. The spiral cuff electrodes [SI are made of a selfcurling sheath of silicone rubber with embedded conductive segments. They do not need any suture to be fixed since they self-wrap tightly around the nerve. The major problem with the electrodes just described is their difficulty to be manipulated and installed around the nerve due to their small crampon@vlsi. polymtl. ca dimensions and the restrained area available for implantation. The use of a Shape MemoIy Alloy (SMA) structure for closing the electrode enables to overcome these difficulties.
These materials are used in a large spectrum of applications, from electrical engineering and aeronautics to biomedicine. In the present paper, we report the design and manufacturing of a new split-cylinder nerve cuff electrode that can be easily and quickly installed around the nerve. Its closing is performed by a shape memory alloy structure embedded in the silicone rubber cylinder cuff.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

A. General description.
The new nerve cuff electrode with SMA armature is presented on Figure 1 . Its design is based on classic splitcylinder cuf€ electrodes, but a SMA armature has been added inside the cuff wall. This SMA structure provides to the whole electrode new mechanical properties. It enables the electrode to close by itself around the nerve and to be maintained in place without requiring any external fixation The shape memory effect happens when a SMA material deformed at a certain temperature is heated to a higher temperature. It then recovers the specific shape it has previously memorized. The shape recovery temperature is noted Ar because it corresponds to the finishing austenitic phase W o r m a t i o n of the alloy. The material can memorize any desired shape by undergoing a specific thermal treatment over 400OC for several hours. And by adjusting the thermal treatment duration, the Af temperature can be regulated at the desired value.
Above the Af temperature, the alloy becomes superelastic. This means that, over a certain amount of mechanical stress, the material can be easily and reversibly strained up to 8% or more. Under low stress, the material Young's modulus -stress to strain ratio during elastic deformation -is similar to the one of any metal but under higher stress, it becomes as low as the one of a rubber band.
Electrode armature behavior.
Considering the SMA matenals properties, we have two possibilities for designing the cuff electrode. We can either use a shape memory annature or a superelastic armature. As described on Figures 2 and 3, the way of installing the electrode around the nerve will depend on the selected design method.
If a shape memory armature is to be used, then the alloy Af temperature will be fixed slightly under 37°C. At ambient temperature, the electrode is initially closed (Fig.2a) . By cooling the electrode around lVC, the surgeon can easily open the cuff and the electrode will remain in open position even if is taken back to ambient temperature (Fig.2b) . In this opened configuration, the electrode can be easily placed underthe it nerve (Fig.2~ ). In the biological environment, the S M A armature warms up to its Ar temperature and then recovers its initial shape, closing the electrode (Fig.2d) . When closed around the nerve, the S M A annature makes the cuff rigid enough to insure the cuff mechanical stability. If a superelastic armature is to be used, the Ar temperature is fixed below ambient temperature. At room temperature, the electrode is initially closed (fig.3a) . The physician pulls apart the two edges of the electrode cuff, strongly enough to reach the SMA material superelastic state. Then, the electrode cuff opens easily ( fig.3b) . Keeping the cuff openedl, the physician can place the electrode near the nerve. When he slackens the cuff, the electrode comes to close elastically around the nerve (fig.3~ ). The installed electrode is once again rigid enough to remain stable on the nerve. 
C. Electrode fabrication.
Used materials and biocompatibility.
The elem-ode-tissue contact has to be exclusively made of biocompatible materials. The electrode cuff is made of Silastic@ and electrode contacts are cut from a 0.025mm thick platinum foil. The lead wires are multi-strands stainless steel wires coated with Teflon@ (e.g. Cooner Wire, AS634).
All these materials are commonly used in biomedical applicationis and are completely biocompatible. For the SMA armature, medical grade NiTi wires of 0. lmm of diameter are used (Shape Memory Applications, inc.). This shape memory alloy (50.7'% Nickel, 49.3% Titanium) is biocompatible and has already been used in Werent biomedical applications such as cardiovascular stents [9] . Nevertheless, it is still undergoing: acute long term biocompatibility testing. For this reason and also because the armature needs to be electrically isolated, the electrode SMA structure is completely embedded iin SiIasticB.
Armature design.
As shiown on Figure 1 , for a bipolar electrode, the armature is; composed of three sets of NiTi wire split rings. A tripolar electrode would have an armature with four sets of split rings. In order to give the NiTi this final shape, it is wound into a spring on a metallic rod of 1.9 mm of diameter. It is then thermally treated at 470°C during one to three hours depending on the type of mechanical behavior (shape memory effect or superelasticity) we want to obtain. The 
D. Testing procedure.
In order to validate the new closing method and the overall device efficiency, the electrodes have to undergo in vitro and in vivo testing.
In vitro testing.
Before implantation, the exact electrode closing at body temperature is verified in regulated temperature water. Secondly, acute mechanical testing and simulations are undertaken in order to evaluate the cuff rigidity and the maximum traction stress that can be applied on the lead wires before the cuff releases from the nerve.
In vivo testing.
In order to evaluate the efficiency of the proposed electrodes, in vivo acute and chronic studies are being carried out on several samples. In acute experimentation, the implantation facility and quickness as well as the electrical efficiency of the new electrodes can be tested. Then, short to long term mechanical stability and biocompatibility will be evaluated in chronic studies.
To perform electrical testing in stimulation mode, we have developed a dedicated fully programmable stimuli generator. This generator is implanted on a FPGA (Field Programmable Gate Array) component. Its block diagram is shown on Figure 5a It provides a biphasic ramp stimulus made of two signals of independent frequency (Figure 5b ).
This type of stimulus causes a selective stimulation of the sacral root in order to achieve low pressure voiding of the bladder. The stimulation parameters are programmed by the user from the parallel port of a personal computer. apart. And as soon as the stress is released, the cuff comes to close again. The behavior of the electrodes with shape memory armature is slightly different of the one predicted (see Figure 2 ). They almost behave as the electrodes with superelastic armature because of the high elasticity of the silicone cuff. The electrode happens to be difficult to be kept opened even at low temperature because the silicone cuff spring back force is high compared to the armature rigidity. The shape memory design rigidity has to be improved by increasing the number of S M A rings in the different sets of the armature.
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PRELIMINARY RESULTS
The stimuli generator shows satisfymg operating. The different parameters can be easily changed before each stimulation within a wide range as presented on Table 1 .
Acute experimentation on dogs has started recently and our results will be reported soon. 
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The armature rigidity has to be carefully chosen. We have experimented that a low rigidity shape memory armature does not lead to a correct behavior of the whole electrode. Inversely, a too rigid armature could tear the silicone cuff during closing. The armature rigidity can be evaluated by simulating the S M A material mechanical behavior. Mechanical testing of the NiTi wire is presently undertaken to determinate the material characteristics that are necessary for running the simulation software.
V. CONCLUSION
We have described a new type of nerve cuff electrode activated by a S M A armature. It is easier to install on the nerve than available nerve electrodes. It is also fabricated at low cost without requiring any complex technique. The superelastic armature design seems to be more promising than the one with a shape memory annature. Acute and chronic studies are undertaken in animals (dogs) to evaluate
